Belmont Intermediate School

Uniform items and regulations

Summer and winter uniform

Physical education uniform

Boys

Unisex

Girls

Shirt
Short sleeved pale blue shirt

Jersey
Navy blue jersey with BIS logo

Blouse
Short sleeved pale blue blouse

Shorts
Navy blue drill shorts

Skirt
Blue check skirt
Skort
Navy blue skort
(similar to culottes)

Cap / Hat
A plain navy blue cap or plain navy blue bucket
hat - no logos permitted
(compulsory in terms 1 and 4)
Shoes
Physical Education Uniform
Shoes
Plain black leather lace up shoes that can be polished
Reversible BIS PE and house shirt
Black low heeled polishable shoes with either laces or a
NB: sports shoes or skate shoes are not permitted
Navy blue shorts with BIS logo
single strap, eg Mary-Jane style shoes (must be worn with
school socks or navy or black tights) NB: ballet pump style
shoes, sports shoes or skate shoes are not permitted
Sandals
Plain black sandals with heel strap
Socks
Short or long school socks with blue and red stripe
NB: Socks are to be worn with school shoes, NOT
sandals

Sandals
Plain black sandals with low heel and strap, eg roman
sandals (no socks or tights to be worn with sandals)
Optional Winter Jacket
Navy blue hooded jacket with zip, with BIS logo

Socks /Tights
Short or long school socks with blue and red stripe
Navy blue or black tights maybe worn
NB: Socks or tights are to be worn with school shoes
NOT sandals
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PE Uniform
Cost
Reversible shirt
Shorts

$50.00
$30.00
PE Shirt

Reversible House Shirts
Reversible - Brett House

Reversible - Tiri House

Reversible - Cuvier House

Reversible - Pencarrow House

Uniform regulations
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Belmont Intermediate School uniform must be worn to and from school and for all school functions.
Items that are not part of the school uniform may not be worn. Under garments must not be visible.
Long socks are to be worn pulled up.
The sports uniform is to be worn for all physical education lessons and sports events.
Uniforms must be neat and tidy at all times. All items should be clearly named.
For safety reasons only, the following jewellery may be worn:
a.
A wrist watch
b. A single set of gold or silver plain studs for pierced ears - no markings, stones or engraving.
A plain navy blue cap or bucket hat must be worn for outside activities during Terms 1 and 4.
A high-visibility vest must be worn when riding a bicycle to and from school.

The PE shirt and shorts are only available for purchase from the school. Please contact Trudy Byrne on 489 4878 (ext 128) or resource@belmontint.school.nz.
All other uniform items are available from Yarntons in Devonport. For pricing, call 445 3479 or www.yarntons.co.nz or e-mail devonport@yarntons.co.nz.
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